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In the last decade of  the 20th century, political, economic, and social changes
together with conflicts and globalization induced stronger labor and human mobility
in the region of  the South East Europe during the first decade of  the 21st century.
Current financial and economic crises caused a major decline in migration and
resulted in significant unemployment among immigrants in OECD countries. These
developments have had positive and negative implications for both origin and
destination countries. In order to maximize the positive effects and minimize the
negative impact, states need to engage in migration management, negotiating
relations between origin and destination countries, even regionally.

Decolonization and the latest wave of  industrialization in most developing
countries coincided with the first significant immigration into Europe during the
1960s, resulting in a strong demand for unskilled labor. A growing worldwide
urbanization, an unprecedented rise in population, and a widening of  the global
divide between the North and South, particularly the quality of  life, triggered new
migration of  poorer peoples from the South. The deindustrialization in the West
since the 1970s brought studies of  migration along with increased tensions over
immigration because of  the shrinking capacity to absorb the migrants, declining
fertility among the domestic population, and cultural differences between them and
African, Asian, and Latin American immigrants. New migration after the collapse of
communism in Eastern Europe was followed by strong migration flows to the West,
this time from societies demographically and culturally similar to the countries of
destination. However, migration from the South has never stopped. 

These developments demanded new migration policies for bilateral and
multilateral management of  the legal and illegal flows of  people. “Migrants filled
nearly two-thirds of  all new jobs in European OECD countries in the period 1995-
2003.”1 Negotiations are under way in GATS on Mode 4, which regulate the trade of
services and labor, the outcome of  which will impact global migration regulation.2

Compliance with regional trade agreements (CEFTA in Southeast Europe) will affect
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national legislation on migration.
Contemporary Europe is facing challenges caused by demographic trends, such

as aging populations and declining birth rates, which burden the ratio of  workers to
dependents. Over 80 percent of  the population growth in the EU in 2008 derived
from migration. “For the wider EU region, the number of  young persons (aged
0–14) will drop by 18 percent by 2050. The working age population (15–64) will fall
by 48 million, or 16 percent, whereas the elderly population (aged 65+) will rise
sharply, by 58 million or 77 percent.”3 One study indicates the need for 25 million
immigrants in continental Europe annually to preserve the current percentage of
dependents. “According to demographer David Coleman, this high rate of  migration
‘would treble Europe’s population by 2050 from 754 million to 2.35 billion, and so
on at an accelerating rate.’”4

Advanced societies of  Western Europe are also facing growing social and
economic problems over the issue of  immigrant integration from the Third World
countries. The low or semi-skilled occupational profile is needed less and less in
places like Switzerland. Some of  the immigrants staying in the host country are
becoming jobless, eventually exposed to informal work for even lower pay and
standards of  protection at work. In Italy documented immigrants who lose their jobs
risk expulsion and are more vulnerable with respect to demanding legal, social, and
health security from their employers. Once employed as informal workers they
represent unfair competition on the labor market. This status presents challenges in
preventing xenophobia and fears of  foreign workers “stealing” jobs from domestic
nationals. 

Along with demographic challenges, advanced European states are facing rising
economic competitiveness from old and new economic contenders, such as: the US,
Japan, China, India, Russia, and Southeast Asian economies. The EU is almost
incapable of  addressing the mass, cheap production of  the East, forcing it to invest
in new technologies. As a result, the EU is proposing a new program called Blue
Card, to attract up to 20 million highly skilled persons.5

The financial crisis is already affecting labor markets in OECD countries, where
according to the latest data, unemployment among immigrants is double that of
domestic populations in Spain, Ireland and the US.6 This trend does not necessarily
mean that immigration will stop; rather this trend suggests different patterns and
quality of  immigration from developing and under developed countries. GDP is
expected to fall by 4 percent in both the EU and the Euro area in 2010, having
repercussions on negative employment.7

Of  particular interest is the issue of  migration in and out of  Southeast Europe.
In this study we will present positive, negative, and challenging aspects of  migration
to and from Southeast Europe (SEE), the Balkans (SEE except Romania and
Moldova), Slovenia, and the Western Balkans: Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
Croatia, FYR Macedonia, Montenegro, and Serbia.
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MiGraTion To anD froM SouThEaST EuroPE (SEE)

Migration policies tend to regulate behaviour
and influence the development of  a society. As a
general historical trend, states receiving migrants
(states of  destination) were and are economically
more advanced (such as the US, Norway,
Australia, Canada, and EU). Countries of  origin
usually were and mostly are underdeveloped and
developing. Declining rates of  birth per woman
on the global and regional scales and social and
economic processes at the end of  the last century
and at the beginning of  the 21st century induced migration from developing
countries characterized by low fertility and growth rates around zero percent.
Although, wage rates can also be an explanation for migration, “later studies have
observed that emigration from poor countries increases as economic development
takes place in the country of  origin.”8 Although SEE countries had significant
economic growth in absolute and relative terms, migration did not stop.

Migration may undermine economic recovery and growth in regions like SEE.
In particular, wartime periods in the West Balkans caused strong migration flows
inside and outside the broader region. From 1991 to 2004, 1.3 million people from
the former Yugoslavia sought asylum in developed countries.9 Apart from these 1.3
million, approximately 2.5 million were internally displaced in 1993, seeking for
refuge internally or in other republics of  the former Yugoslavia.10 Serbia hosted the
largest number of  refugees and IDPs, more than a half  million refugees and 200,000
IDPs from its southern province kosovo and Metohija. Total amount of  expatriates
from Serbia and Montenegro together amounted to 2,298,352, the second highest
number in the region (see table 1 and 2). Although former Yugoslav countries are
mostly generating immigration, Slovenia and in minor measure Croatia are receiving
an indicative number of  immigrants. On the other hand, no war caused the
migration of  2–3 million Romanians to EU countries, which represents 10–15
percent of  the overall population being employed outside the country in 2007, and
according to this research exceeds the sum of  migrants from Serbia and
Montenegro.11 Massive emigration also made Romania a destination country. For
example in April 2007, 670 Chinese workers were hired for a clothing factory in
Romania’s textile centre Bacau, after the owner did not manage to attract locals
despite offering double the average minimum wage.12

Low fertility, bad economy, lack of  industrial production, and lack of  a strong
service sector influence current migration flows from the region. Brain drain and, as
in the case of  Romania and Bulgaria, mass migration of  youth created dire
perspectives for the society and economy of  these countries. SEE is integrated in the
EU, yet Romania and Bulgaria—who suffered from the mass emigration and
economic condition in the West Balkans—threaten to burden its fragile economies
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if  the young, skilled population is offered more opportunity to settle in the EU.
Youth migration in the region where the population growth is around zero (see table
1)—with the exception of  Albania, Bosnia and Turkey (annual growth of  1.5
percent)—represents obstacle for manageable welfare policies. 

Regional migration from the Balkans could be differentiated regarding the
medium and long-term prospective of  migration. Societies with low fertility rates can
hardly threaten the EU with massive flows that could not be absorbed. But Turkey
is a separate case: “The country is an exception to the overall trend for the wider
region, experiencing strong population growth and has the youngest population in
the region, with over one-third of  the population under 25. This youth bulge is
expected to peak around 2030 before beginning to decline.”13 Regulation of
transitory migration and migration from Turkey represents another set of  challenges.
Today, Turkey boasts the highest population out of  all SEE countries including
Greece. The fact that Turkey’s Islamic population represents 99.8 percent of  its more
than 75 million inhabitants is also an obstacle for the EU integration. 

Excluding Turkey, other countries in the region—Albania, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Greece, FRY Macedonia, Moldova, Montenegro,
Romania and Serbia—will have, in 2010, according to UN estimates, 65,267,000
inhabitants with the population growth around zero.14 On the other hand, Turkey is
estimated to reach the next year population of  75,705,000, more than all the SEE
countries combined. Without radical positive changes in birth rates, it is highly
unlikely that migration flows from SEE will represent a significant part of  the overall
migration in the EU, as continued disparity in employment opportunities and lack of
adequate wages and stability beset the region.

Regulation of  transitory migration and migration from Turkey represents
another set of  challenges. Today, Turkey boasts the highest population out of  all
SEE countries including Greece, although the region as a whole is set to have a zero
population growth rate. Without radical positive changes in birth rates, it is highly
unlikely that migration flows from SEE will represent significant part of  the overall
migration in the EU, as continued disparity in employment opportunities and lack of
adequate wages and stability beset the region. 

Given that 24.7 million people live in the Western Balkans, the 21% of  people in the

region aged 15 years or older willing to leave their countries would mean a maximum of

4.34 million migrants. Of  the potential migrants, only 17% stated that they would certainly

or probably have left their country in the year following the survey: this amounts to a total

of  720,000 Western Balkan residents with short-term migration plans, of  which only

120,000 were certain that they would leave.15

DiPloMaTiC iniTiaTiVES in ThE rEGion rEGarDinG MiGraTion

Diplomatic initiatives of  the SEE countries aimed at managing the migration
coincide and are largely induced by the process of  EU integration. These measures
are internally motivated because of  intraregional migration, IDPs, and refugees. The
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Western Balkans is among three regions with the highest degree of  migration
worldwide for the past two decades. After the Thessaloniki summit, the EU adopted
a program “For financial and technical assistance to “third countries” in the areas of
migration and asylum (AENEAS).”16 This program aims at “improved management
of  migratory flows, especially certain aspects of  migration such as the emigration of
highly skilled nationals and the movement of  refugees between neighbouring
countries, is also a matter of  major concern for the development of  some
countries.”17 AENEAS fits into the concept of  integrated border management in
order to prevent irregular migration. In the framework of  this program, regional
countries organize regional data on the subject, such as on the readmission
experiences and integrated border management.18

In April 2009, the Czech presidency of  the EU, prepared the conference
“Building Migration Partnerships” with ministers responsible for migration from
European and former USSR countries. They agreed “to strengthen co-operation in
migration management, to explore and develop agreed principles and elements for
close migration partnerships between our countries, following a comprehensive,
balanced, pragmatic and operational approach, and respecting the rights and human
dignity of  migrants and their family members, as well as of  refugees.”19

Regional countries formally responded positively on such incentive and
supported a following initiative on the matter. Existing regional programs and
initiatives regarding migration issues are:

(a)  EU members at the EU-Western Balkans summit in Thessaloniki invited
regional countries to European integration. EU representatives,
representatives of  Balkan countries, and the Office of  the High
Representatives (OHR) from Bosnia and Herzegovina agreed on ten points,
of  which three concerned migration (points 5, 6 and 7). Point 5 addresses
the issue of  refugees and internally displaced persons, while 6 and 7 tackle
the issue of  illegal migration.20

(b) Establishment of  the Migration, Asylum, Refugees Regional Initiative (MARRI) in
2003, merging two initiatives was one of  the regional achievements in line
with EU migration and border management policies. This initiative resulted
in the creation of  one regional centre in Skopje, charged for practical
cooperation and activities  and MARRI Regional Forum, which provides
political and framework support to the Initiative.

(c) The Budapest Process and similar initiatives embrace the region but have wider
impact covering several regions and forty-nine states. 

(d)  The Stability Pact for South Eastern Europe is a Western backed initiative which,
among other activities, promoted integrated border management and new
migration policies in this region. It has been replaced in February 2008, by
the Regional Cooperation Council (seat in Sarajevo) that is indirectly related
to migration issues. Yet, it strengthened its involvement in the promotion of
migration management policies by signing “a Memorandum of
Understanding on development of  an effective regional cooperation on
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issues of  migration, asylum, refugee return, visa policies and border
management” with MARRI in September 2009.21

The process of  EU integration requires agreements of  readmission between
accession countries and EU and EU member states. Readmission agreements
advanced by the EU and EU members are the result of  the bargaining between
David and Goliath. Therefore, SEE countries signed these agreements. Serbia signed
the first agreement of  this kind with Germany in October 1996. The first
readmission agreement between EC and a country outside the EC was with Poland
in 1991. Since then, bilateral agreements became a must for the candidate and
accession countries. Today, SEE countries, including Moldova signed readmission
agreements with EU, and bilaterally with many EU members. Turkey still refuses to
sign these agreements maintaining the “geographical limitation” for persons from
Asia and Africa.22 EU countries are thus imposing measures on candidate countries
that can produce a buffer zone for unwelcome immigration for aspiring future or
new members. Namely, the readmission agreements regulate the return, most notably
the forced return of  migrants with irregular status and those with non accepted
requests for asylum, which according to Catherine Phuong puts them at odds with
the international humanitarian law, in particular with the obligation of
non–refoulement.23

MiGranT inTEGraTion iSSuES

Unlike Australia, Canada, the US, and countries built on the territory of
European colonies with an autochthonous population marginalized numerically,
socially, and economically, European nations, just like traditional Asian nations with
statehood tradition, have different quality impacts on migrant integration issues.
Even Australia, Canada, and the US—traditionally immigrant countries—have
persistent housing segregation, which reflects an overall psychology of  us vis-à-vis,
the others.24 Migrants in EU countries, as in Southeast Asian nations, in particular

those of  different cultural and
racial origin versus the domestic
population, tend to live in
ghettoized communities. In order
to create a multicultural and
multiracial environment and to
assure the integration of  all races,
many policies adopted in the US are
race-oriented. For example, the
decisions in Seattle and in Jefferson
County to adopt a policy of  racially
profiled school-assignment
program that would guarantee
certain percentage of  African
Americans in the school (and
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assume certain percentage of  Whites). These programs, popularly known as racial
balancing programs, were challenged in the Supreme Court. Adoption of  these
programs were justified as follows: “Administrators say that unless they ensure
integration, the district’s schools will mirror the separation of  Whites and Blacks in
housing patterns across Jefferson County.”25

Even though some US schools are changing and restructuring their diversity
policies, the Integration Report of  February 2008 states that “research [is] suggesting
that a return to uncontrolled choice is strongly associated with increasing levels of
racial segregation.”26 Therefore separation persists and people are basically forced to
imitate integration after four decades of  desegregation policies.

Although European schools may not represent the racial division, ghettos are
present all over the continent. Riots in France and Belgium in 2005, in non-European
immigrant or immigrant origin ghettos indicated the ethnic and racial separation and
tensions. Given the situation in European and North American societies it is hardly
to expect that eventual impact of  the flow of  immigrants from culturally and/or
racially different societies will not create ghettos and intercultural tensions.

Regional migration in the Western Balkans, more than other regional
immigrants, given the recent ethnically motivated conflicts may create tensions in
some host states. Yet, with the exclusion of  the return of  refugees and eventual
return of  IDPs to kosovo and Metohija, strong immigration is less likely to occur
due to a similar grade of  economic development and high unemployment rates.
Depopulation, in the context of  the high rates of  unemployment, will affect the
sustainability of  the welfare policies and eventually the retirement age in all countries
of  the SEE region except for the UN administered territory of  kosovo (and
Metohija).

SEE intraregional migration from Albania to Greece is significant because
historical relations between the two ethnicities resulted in the creation of  an
atmosphere of  linking the migration with organized crime, a process that initially
occurred in the US a century ago. According to the Greek census in 2001, there were
433,500 Albanians in Greece, excluding ethnic Greeks from Albania, whose number
is unknown.27 Field studies and data of  different public bodies in Greece suggest
that there were at least an additional 250,000 illegally residing Albanians in Greece.28

Some authors (Baldwin and Edwards) even tend to theorize peculiar Balkan
immigration based on the negative perception of  the Albanian immigrants in Greek
public discourse, as of  people linked to criminality. However, these conclusions
clearly miss the general perception of  particular ethnic and cultural groups in
advanced countries domestic population as linked to criminality. 

The prospect of  economic development could probably attract migrants from
Turkey. This eventuality, Turkish emigrants in Greece, because of  the traditionally
rival policy and long history of  inimical relations could provoke a manifestation of
xenophobia in Greece and create further obstacles for the good political climate on
the bilateral level. 

Other significant intraregional migration is from Moldova to Romania, which
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represents a different quality than that of  Albania to Greece, because it relates to the
migration of  members of  the same ethnic group. Ethnic migration from Bulgaria to
Turkey occurred in 1989, with some 220,000 members of  Turkish community
migrating to the motherland. Additional 750,000 Bulgarians left the country from
1989 to 2004, but outside the region (for more accurate number see tables 1 & 2).29

Intraregional migration can be facilitated or limited because of  similarities in
language. Slavic populations in Serbia, Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and
Montenegro speak more or less the same language and the majority of  them are able
to use two alphabets (Cyrillic and Latin). Albanian migration in territories of  kosovo
and Metohija, Western Macedonia, and Albania, is facilitated by the official use of
Albanian language, similar to the situation with Romanians in Moldova and Romania.
Common history and sometimes culture may have a positive effect on intraregional
migration and integration, like in the case of  Serbs in Serbia, Bosnia, and
Montenegro, but also the Serbs, Montenegrins, and Romanians for Greece.
Development of  Euro regions in the Balkans and SEE will probably augment the
opportunity for cross-border employment, encouraging intraregional migration.

how To ManaGE SEE MiGraTion

All SEE countries are countries of  origin and some are also countries of
destination (Greece, Turkey and in minor measure Romania). Estimates say that
Romania will lose up to 1.2 million people by 2020.30 If  EU restrictions on the
mobility of  Romanian labor force will be lifted, as expected, in 2014, this number
could increase even more. Bulgaria already faced large depopulation like Romania.
Studies suggest that the part of  the working age population (age 15–60) willing to
migrate has dropped from 25 percent (in 1996) to 16 percent (in 2001).31

Brain-drain, as a process of  the migration of  highly skilled population with their
education and partly skills completed and acquired in the country of  origin, also
affects this region.32 The portion of  the highly skilled among SEE immigrants to
OECD countries was in 2000 from 6.9 percent (Turkey) to 22.7 percent (Romania),
with the rest of  the countries ranging from 11 to 14 percent (Table 6). 

Overall depopulation with the above mentioned exceptions and the prospect for
further emigration could suggest that immigration from third countries is needed, as
stated for Bulgaria: “Bulgaria needs immigrants.”33 Similar assertions fail to address
migrants as persons, studying them as goods or capital in socio-economic calculus.34

Cultural heritage, history of  interethnic, intercultural relations, and peculiarities of
each society challenges this and other simplistic reasoning. Otherwise states would
simply regulate import and export of  people just like other goods.

Depopulation can be confronted with a range of  mechanisms, some of  which
have been already applied in a few advanced countries: birth politics, and the rise of
the retirement age. Ratio between workers and dependents is not simply burdened
by the ageing population and immigration but by high unemployment in the Western
Balkans. Of  course, migration never stops; it is changing in scope and quality. We
could state, bearing in mind a number of  factors, immigration in Bulgaria and
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Romania may increase and become significant. However to assume this we have to
keep in mind a number of  variables, of  which the availability of  employment is
probably the most important. Intraregional migration could help enhance circulatory
migration which is far more positive for the country of  origin, than regular, usual
emigration.

The need for the development of  new technologies to respond to the economic
competitiveness requires a lot of  investing both in education and in costly
production. The Brain-sharing concept, proposed in Malaysia in October 2009,
would best suit the needs of  the SEE countries.35 This concept occurred
spontaneously throughout the history of  the region, but has never been regulated by
the state and supported on a long-term basis. SEE highly skilled nationals with
expertise in different fields of  science and industry could teach and pass their
experience to professionals, researchers, and students in the region through visits or
work exchanges.

Aside from brain-sharing, the return of  highly skilled persons with acquired
expertise abroad, experienced in the most recent technologies is another channel
providing a chance for passing on new skills to the locals. Miodrag Stojković, one of
the leading embryologists or “clone expert” in the Uk, returned in Serbia and
opened a private hospital with research center, while continuing his work in Valencia,
Spain. This is one of  the examples of  transforming brain-drain into brain-gain,
through return.

The promotion of  the exchange of  scientists, students, in particular the doctoral
students, would further the research and development in the countries of  the region
and contemporarily contribute to the developed countries by offering them expertise
of  highly skilled temporary migrants. Highly skilled migrants thus will contribute
with their engagement to advanced countries twofold: a) by using their skills without
settling on a permanent basis, hence minimising the social burden; b) developing
third countries, on the return. Current Third World development policies produced
mainly larger and continually rising disparities. The sharing, return, and circulation of
experts would essentially help these countries and their societies and indirectly
alleviate the migration pressure on the advanced states.

Finally, remittances from the Diaspora represent strong input in economies of
all the regional countries, in particular in 2008 for Romania ($9,395 millions), Serbia
($5,538 millions), and Bosnia ($2,735 millions). According to the World Bank data,
remittance flows to SEE countries reached $27 billion in 2008. This amount reflects
flows through formal and informal channels. Therefore, the remittances are larger
than official aid and of  foreign direct investment flows to this region. Remittances
are the largest source of  external financing in many of  these countries. Total
remittances in the region grew from $8.7 billion in 1999, to $27 billion in 2008 (see
Table 5). In the time of  relatively high unemployment, immigration to advanced
states, which consisted of  former Yugoslavia, mainly in a low or semi skilled working
force, had much more positive aspects, for alleviating the pressure on the labor
market and for the remittances. 
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Today in the Western Balkans, depopulation, high rates of  unemployment,
partnership of  the state, and Diaspora could bring more direct investments, augment
and diversify the labor market. In order to achieve this and to transform the brain-
drain into brain-gain and brain-sharing, new legislation and initiative by the SEE
countries is needed.

ConCluSion

Global patterns of  migration are reflected partially on regional migration in and
out of  the SEE countries. Immigration from the region has a scarce impact on the
EU because of  its relatively small population and stock of  emigrants, if  not taking
into account Turkey, which, for its demographic potentials and cultural heritage, has
a different impact on EU societies and eventually on their migration policies. World
financial and economic changes are developing in the present moment and the
outcome remains unclear. EU integration is crucial or one of  the crucial factors for
the design of  regional economic policies and relations induces higher degree of
cooperation and opens a framework for lifting some of  the restrictions for the
movements of  people.

Bearing in mind demographic challenges—interethnic and intercultural relations
in the region, difficulties for integration in the region, prospects of  the in, out, and
intra-regional migration, brain-drain, brain-gain, and the brain-sharing processes and
potentials, levels of  employment; inadequate legislation in some of  the countries;
existence of  Euro regions, and same or similar languages in more than one state—
we could make SWOT analysis diagram for the cross-border or the intraregional
migration as in Table 7. Depopulation will necessarily set the issue of  migration high
on the list of  the policies in the regional countries, and the prospects for its
management are better in the regional framework. Positive and negative
consequences of  migration are both present in the region. Yet, the development of
new policies out of  new concepts like brain-sharing and circular migration can have
very positive results. 
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annEX—TaBlES

TaBlE 1—SouTh EaSTErn EuroPE: PoPulaTion, PoPulaTion

GrowTh anD SToCk of EMiGraTion

State Union Serbia and Montenegro until 2006 (not calculating the population of  the

UN administered Kosovo and Metohija).

Source: World Bank Data, available at

http://econ.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTDEC/EXTDECPRO

SPECTS/0,,contentMDK:21352016~pagePK:64165401~piPK:64165026~theSite

PK:476883,00.html
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Country

Population 

(in millions

2006)

Population

growth (annual

percentage,

1997-2006)

labor force 

(in millions

2006)

Stock of

emigration as

percentage of

population

Stock of

emigrants 2005

Albania 3 0.1 1 27.5 860,485

Bosnia and

Herzegovina
4 1.4 2 37.7 1,471,594

Bulgaria 8 -0.8 3 12.1 937,341

Croatia 4 -0.1 2 16.0 726,031

Cyprus 0.765 1.5 0.381 19.2 160.728

Greece 11 0.4 5 11.0 1,218.233

Macedonia 2 0.3 0.869 18.2 370,826

Moldova 4 -1.2 2 16.8 705,533

Montenegro* .. -- .. .. ..

Romania 22 -0.5 10 5.7 1,244,053

Serbia* 8 -0.6 .. 21.9 2,298,352

Slovenia 2 0.0 1 6.8 133,965

Turkey 73 1.5 27 6.0 4,402,914

Total 141,765 54.25 14,530,055
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TaBlE 2—DEVEloPinG CounTriES of SouTh EaSTErn EuroPE:

SToCk of EMiGranTS (2005) anD ToP 10 DESTinaTion CounTriES

Source: World Bank Data, available at

http://econ.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTDEC/EXTDECPRO

SPECTS/0,,contentMDK:21352016~pagePK:64165401~piPK:64165026~theSite

PK:476883,00.html
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TaBlE 3—hiGh-inCoME CounTriES of SouTh EaSTErn EuroPE:

SToCk of EMiGranTS (2005) anD ToP 10 DESTinaTion CounTriES

Source: World Bank Data, available at

http://econ.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTDEC/EXTDECPRO

SPECTS/0,,contentMDK:21352016~pagePK:64165401~piPK:64165026~theSite

PK:476883,00.html

TaBlE 5—MiGranT rEMiTTanCE inflowS To SouTh EaSTErn

CounTriES, 1990-2008 (MillionS uS$)

Source: : World Bank staff  estimates based on the International Monetary Fund’s

Balance of  Payments Statistics Yearbook 2008., available at

http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTPROSPECTS/Resources/334934-

1110315015165/RemittancesData_Nov09(Public).xls
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TaBlE 6 

iMMiGraTion* To oECD (aS of January 2008) 

For some countries data relates to a year 2000

* Not including Italy and Japan as destination countries.

** In the document  Federal Republic of  Yugoslavia. Since May 2006, Serbia and Montenegro are two

independent states.

# since OECD in January 2008, published data in Database on Immigrants in OECD countries

(DIOC), for the territory of  Former Yugoslavia, we ofered data on today sovereign states from the

table of  2000, and the aggregated data for the Former Yugoslavia, as of  January 2008, in a

separate column.

Source: OECD, January 2008, available at,

http://www.oecd.org/document/51/0,3343,en_2649_39023663_40644339_1_1_1

_1,00.html.
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